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Aur, Zenon and M. Cl. Juliana called " Asiarchs for the
second time." There are also other indications^ partly un-
certain, partly requiring verification which tend to the con-
clusion that there were more Asiarchs than one at once.41
to speak with caution. He would, in any ease, only be con-
cerned with those Ephesian temples which belonged to the
Commune Asise. According to Wesseling, "Asiarcha sacer
tantum magistrate fait, qui prseerat sacris, non qiiidem singu-
larum civitatum,nam hse propria habnere sacra et ministros, sed
quse constituta fuere totius provinciae nomine, et jam in hac,
-jam alia urbe peracta." (Cited in Hase and Dindorf, u. s.)
41 The inscription from Smyrna, copied by Mr. Arundell,
ending Tijucwoff 'Ac-iap^cv vtwlpov, is understood by him to
mean that Timon was we junior Asiarch. (Discoveries in Asia
Minor, vol. ii. p. 374, Lond. 1834.) I have not been able to
discover a satisfactory instance of this use of vf&Tfpoe in the
official sense of junior. There is a mutilated inscription
(u. 3153, Bockh) which has the word in the same position :
'Hp<c> . . . $opoe i/£<ur€pQff. It occurs often in the other sense of
junior (see Bockh., n. 3065, 3097, 3240, &c.); and notwith-
standing the strangeness of its location in the Smyrnsean in-
scription, I fear that it only means Timon the younger.
There are some coins said to read ACIAPXA (see the Cata-
logue). This reading, as a form of the genitive (in imperial
times), is exceedingly improbable; but whether it should be
ACIAPX. A. the first Asiarch, or ACIAPX. A. Asiarch for
the fourth time, can only be determined by careful inspection,
Eckhel (iv. 211) is too dogmatic in saying that noj'Aacap^c
7Tp«5ro£ is ever mentioned* Svpiapx1^ wpwrog and 'AAvrop^c
Trpwroe certainly occur. (Job. Mai. Chronogr., lib. xii. pp.
285, 286; Corp. Script, Byz. ed. Nieb.) The Latin version
indeed renders tram- primum, but incorrectly, as I think. The
words of one passage run thus; jcai £v0«o£ tote (in Oommodus*
reign) tivopatrQii Suptcipx^S TrpaJroe 'Apra/Ja^ice wo\trev6fjt.£vost
irpC^X^flc    «7TO     TVV     JCTTJTOpWJ/    KOI     TOV     ft^fOV    TTQITOC-      With
regard to a coin of Sardis of the time of Gallienus, which
reads itt* Ao/i, Pov^ou 'Afftap^ow /cat vlov /3, 'A^iap^ov, I had
supposed it to mean that it was struck when Bomitius
Rufus was Asiarch, and when his son was also Asiarch for the
second time. In that case we should have two Asiarchs at
once. But Mr. Waddington, to whose judgment and scholar-
ship I cannot but assign great weight, considers that it means
that Eufus was son and grandson of an Asiarch. If v«w is
Bufas himself, I think it must mean that he was son of one who

